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No. 55

AN ACT

SB 262

Amendingthe actof May 28, 1858 (P.L.622,No.557),entitled“An actregulating
the Rateof Interest,”further regulatingthe rateof interest.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1, act of May 28, 1858 (P.L.622,No.557), entitled
“An act regulatingthe Rateof Interest,”amendedJune9, 1972 (No.106),
is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That the lawful rateof interestfor the
loan or use of money [in an amount of less than fifty thousand dollars
($50,000),]in all caseswhereno expresscontractshallhavebeenmadefor
a lessrate,shallbesix percentperannum,except(1)with respectto loans
securedby a groundrent ora mortgageor contractof saleon [residential]
realproperty,[in which casesuchlawful rateof interestshall notexceednine
percentper annumor eight percentperannumafterJuly 24, 1972:Provided,
however,That suchrateof ninepercentper annumshall notapply to any such
loanexistingon July24,1970or to arenewalor extensionthereofor loangranted
in substitutionthereofsecuredby the sameresidentialrealproperty,nor to any
suchloan contractedfor after a periodof two yearsfrom July 24, 1970 except
thatsuchrateof interestcontractedfor duringsuchtwo yearperiodmaycontinue
to be collected thereafter: And provided further, That loans contracted
subsequentto July 24, 1970 may be repayedwithout any penalty for such
repaymentbeforethe end of the loan period: And providedfurther, Thatsuch
interestrateshall include the total amortizedcost of suchloan, includingany
points,premiums, finder’s fees or other chargeslevied directly or indirectly
againstthe personobtainingthe loan or againstthe seller,lender, mortgageeor
anyotherpartyto the transactionbut notincludingpremiumsfor insurance,fees
for title and legal work, conveyancing,surveying,engineering,credit reports,
appraisals,inspections,notaryand recordingservices:Provided,however,’That
suchrateof eight percentperannumshall not apply to any suchloan existing
on July 24, 1972 or to a renewalor extension thereof or loan grantedin
substitutionthereofsecuredby thesameresidentialrealproperty,nor toanysuch
loan contractedfor aftera periodof one yearfrom July 24, 1972,exceptthat
suchrateof interestcontractedfor duringsuchone-yearperiodmaycontinueto
becollectedthereafter:And providedfurther,That loanscontractedsubsequent
to July24, 1972maybe repayedwithout any penaltyfor suchrepaymentbefore
the endof the loan period: And providedfurther, Thatsuch interestrateshall
include the total amortizedcost of suchloan, includingany points,premiums,
finder’s fees or other chargeslevied directly or indirectly againstthe person
obtainingthe loan or againstthe seller, lender,mortgageeor any otherpartyto
thetransactionbutnot includingpremiumsfor insurance,feesfor title andlegal
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work, conveyancing, surveying, engineering, credit reports, appraisals,
inspections,notary and recordingservices:Provided,however,That any loan
insuredby theFederalHousingAdministration,pursuantto theprovisionsof the
NationalHousingAct, approvedthe twenty-seventhday of June,one thousand
ninehundredthirty-four, its amendmentsandsupplements,may bearsuchrate
of interestor be discountedat such rate as is permitted under the National
HousingAct and the regulationspromulgatedfrom timeto timeby the Federal
HousingAdministration: And provided further, That any loan guaranteedor
insured by the VeteransAdministration pursuantto the provisions of the
Veterans’ Benefits Code approvedSeptember2, 1958, its amendmentsand
supplementsmay bearsuchrateof interestor be discountedat suchrate as is
permittedunder the Veterans’BenefitsCodeand the regulationspromulgated
from timeto timeby theVeteransAdministration.The first andsecondsections
of the act passedsecondMarch, one thousandsevenhundredand twenty-three,
entitled“An Act to reducethe interestof moneyfrom eight to six percent, per
annum,” be and the same is hereby repealed.] contractedfor prior to
December31, 1975 in which casethe lawful rate of interest shall not
exceedeight per centper annum which may be collectedduring the
period of such contract andany extensionor renewal thereof~and in
whichcasesuchloanssecuredby residentialreal propertyon which the
interestrate is in excessofsix percentperannumshallbepayableprior
to maturity without any penaltyfor suchprepayment;except(2) with
respectto loansofthirty-five thousanddollars ($35,000)or more;except
(3) with respectto businessloansthe principal amountof which is in
excessoften thousanddollars ($10,000);except(4) with respectto loans
insured pursuant to Federal housing legislation or guaranteed
pursuant to the Veterans’Benefits Code; and except(5) as otherwise
providedby law: Provided,Thatsuchinterestrate in thecaseofa loan
securedby residentialreal property shall include the total amortized
costofsuchloan, includinganypoints,premiums,findersfeesor other
chargeslevieddirectly or indirectly againstthe personobtaining the
loan or againstthe seller, lender, mortgageeor any other party to the
transactionbutnot includingpremiumsfor insurance,feesfor title and
legal work conveyancing, surveying, engineering, credit reports,
appraisals,inspections,notary and recording services.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.
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APPROVED—The26th dayof July, A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 55.

~.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


